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Grcgorr Stcch"cnko, 
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(Eep) 

\'S. 

Pacifk Gas and Electric Company, 

Case 96-08-052 
(Filed AUgllst 21; 1?96) 

Summary 

Defendant. 

Gregory Stechcnk~ for hiI'nseJf, cOIllplalnant. . 
l\1ai}' Cani.b~1 for Pacific Gas and Electric COJ1\pany, . 

defendant. 

OPINION 

Gregory Ste(hcJ1k~ (cornplait\ant) alleges that unidentified employees of 

the Pad fie Gas and Electric Company (PG&E or ddendant) periodically adju'sled

his electrk Ihelef, ca'using lr~ludutent and excessive charges on his January, 

Februar}', and l'.i,'\rchl996 bills. PG&E denies these allegations. 

A hearing under the Commission expedited cOIllplaint proccdur(' was 

reschCt.iuled at coinplainant's request alld held on September 26,'1996 in 

Fremont, California. A(terthe hearingt the assigned Administrative Law Judge 

(ALl) ordered further investigation by defendant and allowed comments'on the 

supplemental rcport by complainant. The dispute was submitted on' _ 

Febru-ary 211 1997. 
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C.96-OS-0S2 AL)/PAB/a"s 

Based upon a lack of evidence to show that it was PG&E employees who 

t\lmpcrcd with complainanes Plcter, or who provided unsatisf,lctory sen'icc, we 

conclude that I,he complaint n\usl be dented . 
.. ; \. . 

Complainant's Usage 
Complainant, an engineer, U\'CS with his family in it rented two-bedroom 

condominium which is approxim"tely 950 square feet. He established service 

with defendant on {)e(-ember 17, 1995. He uses tYpicaJ lighting and has a water 

heater, stove, refriger~\tor, dish\\'clSher,\vclshet and drYc'I",television, VCR, and 

answering "lachine. During the disputed period, he did t"ot use the dishwasher 

and only used the washer and dryer twice. Complainant testified that he does 

not require heat in the warinet California diillate after living in Seattle. 
. .. - . 

Therefore, he alleges that he has permanently disconnected his central air systell\ 

at the circuit box and has no electric heaters. 

Con\pl"inant argues 'that the follOWing ",onthl}' bills are excessive given' 

his normal consumption: 

January9,1996 
February 9,·1996 
l\1arch 13, 1996 

. , , 

996 k\Vh $126.55 
1429 k\Vh 179.32 
1133 k\Vh 138.32 

Complainant's subsequent usage was as foHows: 

April 11,1996 
l\1a}t 10, 1996 
June 11, i996 
July 11, 1996 
August 9, 1996 

843 k\Vh 
718 k\Vh 
737k\Vh 
588k\Vh 
579 k\Vh 

101.52 
86.65 
92.06 
72,58 
71.57 

·On Fcbruar)t 23,1996wh~n PG&E's s~rvkemaI\ reread con\pJainant's 

meter, PG&E c~kulated'complainant~s average daily usc to be 32 kWh. ihe ' 

subsequent l\1arch bill showed an iwer~lge daily use of 33.3 k\Vh. 
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C.96-08-0S2 ALJ/PA8/a\,s 

COl'nplainanl'S pattern of usage appears to correspond with the general 

wc,lther pattern, the largest u~lge being in the colder months. 

February 16 
February 18 
February 17 
February 19 
February 20 
~farch 21 
~lat'ch 22 
l\farch 23 
l\1arch 24 

7.5 k\Vh 
8k\Vh 

10 k\Vll 
10 k\\'h 
70 k\Vh 
10 k\Vh 
10 k\Vh 
9 k\,yh 

73 k\Vh 

. After the hearing, the assigned ALJ ruled that PG&E sho~ld obtain a 

description from complainant of the unknown persons he saW "t his J't\eter panel 

to attempt to identify them and to further investigate itsbusiness records for any 

service calls at con\plainant's con\plex on the dates he specified. PG&E reported 

that complainant did not respond to its written request for identificatiol\ of the 

unknown persons and that no service r~ports were filed by enlployees for any 

residences in complainant's condo complex on the liatcs specified. (Late-filed 

Exhibit 9.) It appcars that, other than monthl}t meter readings, visits by 

authorized PG&E employ«,s were to reread ~~ test con\plainant's n1.Cter. 

In his comn\cnts on PG&E's snpplcl1'lenlal investigation reportl -

complainal\l strenuously argues that the Conlmission should investigate the 
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C.96-OS-052 ALJ/PAB/avs 

slrclngc circun\stclllC(,S surrounding his meter bEX\lUSC he believes PG&E is 

inc(lpablc of discovcring whether onc of its Cillployecs may be tclmpcring with 

his meter. Compltlinant contends that PG&ll is overcharging to increase its 

revcnues to compensate (or nonpayll'lent of energy bills by the prcvious residents 

of his condo. 

\Vc Celnnot agree with these cO,ntcntions. First, it is not the pOlic}' of the 

Commissioll. to investigate a utility based upon an individual con'pla{nt. hlstead, 

we provide a legal forum, similar loa sn,all claims court, for the comp1ahi.ant and 

defendant to pursue a dlspute by presenting eVidencc, cross-exarninlng 

witnesses, and arguing their positions. III this (orulil, the complainant "'lust 

prove his or her allcgations by a preponderance of the evidence. Only in cases 

where it is obvious that a utility's IJftWt'lI conduCt has affected n,any of its 

customers will the Commission institute an investigation into a utility'S specific 

practices. 

Second, the conduct of the parties in a cOJl\plah\t proceeding is governed 

by Rule I of the Con,missi(u\'s Rules of Practice and Protcdure which mandates 

that a party n\ust never Jl\islead the Con\n'is..~ion b)' atl artifice or falsc st,ltenlent 

of fact or Jaw. All parties that appear in cOIllplaint proceedings are charged with 

knowledge of this rule, espedally utility rcpresentatives, since, under public 

utility statutes, a public utilit}, must abide by all COIllmission rules and 

regulations_ 

There is no evidence (including that discussed below) or deme<lnor of 

witnesses at the hearing tCllding to show, or raising reasonable cause to believc, 

that defendant PG&E has engaged in unethical conduct in investigating this 

complaint or rcspollding to the assigllcd ALl's request to produce information 

[rom its bUSiness records. 
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C.96-08-052 AtJ/PAB/a\'s 

Complainant's pattern of monthly usage does not show unexplainable, 

significclnt swings in u$age to suspc<t a billing crtor. lIowc\'er, cOlllplainant's 

recorded daily usage docs show (l1\ crr,1U(', signifiC'(lll.t incrcc'lsc in daily uS<lge on 

February 20 M\d ~1arch 24. As discussed b£'low, defendant's 1l1eler tests and 

sef\'icc records outweigh complainant's evidence. T}u'rdorc, we C(lnnot 

conclude that a PG&E ser\'~ccman or the n)cter is responsible for these swings itl 

usage'or that PG&E clllplo}'tx's have tampered with compJaillant's n\cter or 

engaged hi uI1Jaw(u) conduct which shotlld be investigated b}; Commissioll Stel((. 

\Vithout the cooper,ltion of cOlhplainant, PG&B ('annot further investigate the 

possibility that its employees have cngaged in unauthorized conduct during 

nonbusiness hours and take appropriate action, if necessary. 

Simulated Meter load and Meter Test 

PG&E/s representatiVe testified th<lt he conducted a sim.ulatcd eleclric 

meter load test at complaintnit's hOn\eOl\ ~1arch 25, 1996. After the tcit, he 

advised complainant that his load could generate the usage charged. Because 

coo\plainal\t's meter turned when all appliances Were off, hc suggested that 

complainant test his circuits Olle by one to isolate the appliance c(lusing uS<lge. 

COIl\plaillant was dissatisfied with the test and defendant's advice. 

Because of Slechenko's continuing complaints, on April 4, 1996, PG&E 

tested complainant'S meter tlnd inspected his nlcter secl1 and tag. The meter was 

functioning within the standard set in PG&E'stariff, Rule 17, that is, less than 

two percent error under nornla} operclting conditions. The field s('fviceman did 

not record a broken meter seal or tag. 

On t-.1ay 10, 1996, complainant perfonncd his own averelge usage 

experiment. He plugged a ItOO-waU iron into the outlet for one hour. He 

contends the usage should ha\'c been 1 k\Vh; however, the recorded usage on the 
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C.96-08-0S2 ALJ/PAB/avs 

meter was 4 k'\'h. On l\1ay 12, 1996, he pcr(onnoo the saIne experiment (or two 

hours with all other appliances turned off. The us,lge was 10 k'\'h . 

. PG&E repeated the meter test on June 7 aiHt found that the n\eter 

functioned within 2% of complete accuracy. However, ell the hearing. 

compJainant disputed the w,,,}, the l1\cter test was performed. He contended lhat 

disconneding the meter and rtXOnncctitlg it to a simulated load gives unrealistic 

results. He also argued that the h\eters were not ca1ibr,lted recently.\Ve 

disagree. The simulated load test is t6 analyze't~e operation of the nleter, not the 

app1ian~cs in the hon1(~. A sin\ulated load prcvents the interference of any 

n\alfunctioning wiring or appliances. \Ve find no evidence to persuade us that 

. the load test should be revised. Like\vise, cOnlp)ainane~ argument alone that 

dislodging the o\eter (ron\ the panel to test it chi\nges the electrical char<1Cteristks 

of the meter, is not logical or persuasive. Conlplainant argues that the 

servken\an "n\odifiedll the elcctric<ll circuits of the r'l\eter prior to the meter testl 

but fails to explain how or show the affect of any alleged otodifications. 

Therefore, there is insufficient cvidence to clgree with this argument. 

Meter Tags 

On ~1atch 25, 1996 during the home visitl PG&E's servicen\an also found 

both the outer and inner meter seals intact. Howevcr, at the hearing, Stechenko 

insisted that the color of the meter tags changed fronl blue and black to red, 

yellow and white on different occ<'\sions. PG&E's witness explained that these 

different colors indicate non'l\al service, suspe<:ted tan\pering, disconnected 

service, and load manageillent equiplnent. There is no indicJ.tion in PG&E"s 

business records that complainant's tag was ever changed after the previous 

customer's yellow tag \vas reMoved . 

. Aft~r the- hearing; complainant submitted a photograph of hi~ n\eter tag to 

show that it does not have a PG&E logo. Although the tag appears to have no 
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visible togo, PG&E asserts that the logo is present 0)\ the opposite side of the tag. 

PG&E presented a cop)' of its manual on meter t(lSS to show that the company 

polk)' is to have an "'eter t(lgS etnbossed with PG&E's logo. \VUhout nn enlarged 

photo of both sides of the tag, it is in\possibJe to determine whether the logo is 

present or absent (ronl the meter fag. Therefore, complainant has not prevailed 

on this issue. 

Conduct of Serviceman 

Rt'Sponding to Stcchenko's continued complaints, on March 25, 1996, a 

PG&E representative visited his honte. Complainant contends that the 

serviceman was rude and accusatory, blaming hidden electric heaters for his high 

usage and searching his closets for these allegedly hidden heaters. 

However, PG&E's description of this visit was quite different. At the 

hearing, the PG&E representative who visited cornplainant's home denied 

complainant's allegations. There was no testimony by an unbiased third person 

regarding this issue. Complainant's lesthnony was no more credible than that of 

the de(endtlnt. Therefore, conlplainant htts not prcvailed on this issue by a 

preponderance of the cvidence. 
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C.96·0S·052 ALJ/PAB/avs 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

t. This conlplaint is dCllied without prejudice. 

2. The mt\ount in'pound(>d by cOli\pJainatH at the ConlnlissioJl, $1,068.99, is 

rdeased to def€lldarlt,; Pacific Gas and Electric COnl~~all}'. 

3. This proceedh\gisdoscd. 

Thisotder-is elfectivc toda).'. 

D,ltcd July 2, 1998, at S{\rl. Fr<lncisco, CaHfofllia. 

HICBARD A.llILAS 
Pc('sh.i('nt 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIE r KNIGIIT#JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
J051AII L. NEEPER 

CommissiollNS 


